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I De th I CurrentObser
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ofOb- t S. , , Wind REMhour
depth
serva-f' D' t'IVeloCltym
I t' lree lOn
lOn______ ~_!~____________ em.p. see._. ___~.. ___
----I-----~--I~-~I15 Febr. '
10 p,m. /6°5I'S' I14°32'E,1 surf, 27,°9 32,86 !WS,V 3• 69 1\1. I 5 32,89 N I04°E 64.4~ ' .
, IS 32.85 "106°,, 61.7
25 32,83 "II7°" 51.2
35 --- 33.12" 130°" 45.2
45 33.84 173°"I 16.25 - 4.12" 46 " 20.8
II " id: I surf. 27·°812 m,n. . ,,27.°8 32.92
16 Febr.
I a.m. 6°40'S.II4°34'E. " 27,°9 32,68'
2'" 6°32'S.II4°35'E, " 28,°1 32,78
3" 6°25'S,I14036'E. " 27,°9 32,57
4" 6oI7'S. II4°37'E. " 27,°8 32,54
5" 6°IO'S, II4°39'E, " 27·°7 32.54
6 " • 6°2'S. II4°40'E. " 27.°8 32-41
° 's ° 'E I °
7" 5 53 . II4 41. " 27· 9 32,22
8" 5°45'S,II4°42'E'I" 27,°9 32,12
9" 5°36'S.I14043'E. " 27·°9 32,0')I Strongly10" 5°27'S.I14045'E, " 27,°9 31.98 swaying
10·30" 5°24'S.II4°45'E. 5 31.91 N 144°E 15.5 WNW 3 ship.
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25 - 31.82" 140°?" 10.9
II " id, I surf. 28,°_
12 noon 5°2o'S, II4°42'E. " 28°_ 31.91
I p,m, 5°13'S,II4°,42'E, " 28.°1 32,°3
0'''' o'E 80 I2" 5 5 oCJ, II442 , " 2 ,2 31.92
3" 4°57'S,II4°39'E, " 28,°4 31.94 Strongly
° 's ° 6'E 8° . d 'tl
4" 4 4.9,. 1143 " " ,2. 5 3I ,90I'mlxe. WI 15 °3 'S,II4°32'E. 30,°3 - river water.
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22 M. I 5 I - - I N 108°E I 24,I I NW IIS 30.66 "1000,, 38.6
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--- ------ -- Depth CurrentObser- -------
Dateand Reckoningand ofOb- t vations
. S. - I - Wind REMARKS
hour depth serva- D' t' Velocityintion lrec lOn, em.p.sec..-.--~------------------ -----
February 1915.
12Febr.
6 a.m. 2°CS8'S.I09050'E. surf. 2g.01 -
7·" 2047'S.I09052'E. " 2g.01 -
8" /2°56'S. I09055'E. " 2g.0- -
9" 3°5'S. I09057'E. " 2g.0--
10" 3°15'S.110°0'E. " 2g.0_.-
° 'S ° , E 808II" 3 25 . 11,03 . " 2 .
12noon 3°35'S.'no08' E. " 28.0g -
1 p.m. 3°43'S.Il0020'E. " 2g.0-
2" 3°5I'S. I10026'E. " 28.0g
"
3" 3°59'S.Ilo032'E. " 28.°8 -
.4" 4°8'S. II0038'E. " 28.°7
5" 4°16'S.Ilo044'E. " 28.°5
6" 4°23'S. IlOo48'E. " 28.°6 -
7" 4°3I'S. Il0054'E. " 28.°5 -
8 ,,~ 4°39'S.111°0'E. " 28.°4
g" 4°47'S.IlI06' E. " 28.°5 -
10" 4°55'S.IIIoI2'E. " 28.°5
II" 5°3' S. IIloI8'E. " 28.°4 -
12m.n. 5°IO'S. IlIo25'E. " 28.°3
13 Febr.
I a.m. '15020'5.IIl03I'E. " 28.°3 I -
2" 5°26'S.IIl036'E. " 28.°3 - •
3" 5°34'S.IIl04I'E. " 28·°3
4" 5°43'S.IlI048'E. " 28·°3 -
5 " id. ,,28.°3
6" 5°48'S.Il2°0' E. " 28.°3 -
7 n .5°.5.5'5. II2°f E. n 28."2 -
8" 6°2'S. 112°9'E. " 28.°2
" 6"0 , S ° 'E 0 I,,,,, 9· 11215 '. " 27.9 -
0" 6°17'S.1I2°20'E. " 28.°2 _
I" 6°33'S'II2°24'E. " 28.°5 _
2 noon 6°37'S.Il2°30'E. " 28.°1 _ "•
I p.m. 6°45'S,.Il2°37'E. " 29.°3
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